
PART 10

OFFENSES AND CRIME

CHAPTER 1

OFFENSES INGENERAL

10-101 Attempts tocommit anoffense.  
10-102 Aiding inanoffense.  
10-103 “ Offense” defined.  
10-104 “ Violation” defined.  
10-105 Penalty nottoexcuse offense.  
10-106 Capacity tocommit offense.  
10-107 Intoxication, nodefense.  
10-108 Witness, self incrimination.  
10-109 Nuisances.  
10-110 Conspiracy.  
10-111 Limitations ofactions.  
10-112 State misdemeanors adopted.  

CHAPTER 2

OFFENSES AGAINST PROPERTY

10-201 Petit larceny prohibited.  
10-202 Tampering with automobiles andothervehicles.  
10-203 Destroying orinjuring buildings andother property.  
10-204 Placing signsonproperty ofanother.  
10-205 Throwing orshooting atpersons orproperty.  
10-206 Tampering withordamaging public utilities, larceny.  
10-207 Throwing advertising onstreet prohibited.  
10-208 Throwing injurious substances.  
10-209 Injury topublic plants andtrees.  
10-210 Public streets andtrees.  
10-211 Damaging, destroying trees, plants orfruit, trespass.  
10-212 Altering, obstructing gutters, drains, streams andother water passages.  
10-213 Unlawful intrusion upon land.  
10-214 Illegal entrance.  
10-215 Trespass prohibited.  
10-216 Parking onproperty ofanother person orbusiness.  
10-217 Interference with firehydrants.  
10-218 Defacing public property.  
10-219 Public grounds, useof.  
10-220 Malicious mischief.  
10-221 Obstructions onstreets andsidewalks.  
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10-222 Interference withorobstruct useofstreets, sidewalks.  

CHAPTER 3

OFFENSES AGAINST THEPUBLIC

10-301 Disturbing thepeace, disorderly conduct.  
10-302 Insulting signs, literature orlanguage.  
10-303 Fireworks sale, discharge, regulated.  
10-304 Storing orkeeping explosives, dynamite, nitroglycerin.  
10-305 Carrying weapons, exceptions.  
10-306 Discharging weapons, exceptions.  
10-307 Reckless conduct.  
10-308 Loud noiseormusic prohibited, amplified sound.  
10-309 Political advertising onrightsofway.  
10-310 Special events signs.  

CHAPTER 4

OFFENSES AGAINST THE HEALTH, WELFARE ANDMORALS

10-401 Public intoxication anddrinking prohibited.  
10-402 Possession ofMarijuana orControlled Dangerous Substances.  
10-403 Drug paraphernalia.  
10-404 Prostitution.  
10-405 Disorderly house.  
10-406 Nudity, improper dress, indecent exposure.  
10-407 Definitions, obscenity regulations.  
10-408 Prohibited obscene conduct.  
10-409 Vagrancy defined forspecific acts.  
10-410 Curfew forminors.  
10-411 Sleeping inoronpublic places.  
10-412 Remaining onschool property.  
10-413 Begging prohibited.  
10-414 Gambling prohibited.  
10-415 Being about placewhere gambling isgoing on.  
10-416 Harmful deception.  
10-417 Falseorbogus checks.  
10-418 Prevention ofyouthaccess totobacco.  
10-419 Furnishing orsaleoftobacco products tominors.  
10-420 Tobacco purchase byminors prohibited.  
10-421 Distribution oftobacco product samples.  
10-422 Cigarettes sold inoriginal, sealed package.  
10-423 Required signage inretail establishments.  
10-424 Retail employee notice andacknowledge.  
10-425 Tobacco vending machine requirements.  
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10-426 Public access todisplayed orsaleoftobacco products - assistance from
storeowner orother required.  

10-427 Restrictions onmanner ofenforcement.  
10-428 Furnishing cigarette papers, pipes, andother items designed forsmoking

oringestion oftobacco tominors.  
10-429 Truant children.  
10-430 Neglect orrefusal tocompel child toattend school.  
10-431 Defenses.  
10-432 Temporary detention oftruant children.  
10-433 Penalties.  
10-434 Violating ornotfollowing anexecutive order oftheGovernor oftheState

ofOklahoma prohibited.  

CHAPTER 5

OFFENSES AGAINST PERSONS

10-501 Assault andbattery prohibited.  
10-502 Lawful useofforce.  

CHAPTER 6

OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIC PROPERTY

10-601 Resisting apolice officer.  
10-602 Refusing orfailing toassist anofficer.  
10-603 Assault orbattery uponpolice orother lawofficer.  
10-604 Rescuing prisoners.  
10-605 Escape ofprisoners.  
10-606 Assisting escape ofprisoners.  
10-607 Unlawful communication withprisoners.  
10-608 Impersonating anofficer oremployee.  
10-609 False alarms.  
10-610 False representation toanofficer, false reports.  
10-611 Removal ofbarricades.  
10-612 Resisting public officials.  
10-613 Eluding police officer.  

CHAPTER 7

PENALTIES

10-701 General penalties.  
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CHAPTER 1

OFFENSES INGENERAL

10-101 Attempts tocommit anoffense.  
10-102 Aiding inanoffense.  
10-103 “ Offense” defined.  
10-104 “ Violation” defined.  
10-105 Penalty nottoexcuse offense.  
10-106 Capacity tocommit offense.  
10-107 Intoxication, nodefense.  
10-108 Witness, self incrimination.  
10-109 Nuisances.  
10-110 Conspiracy.  
10-111 Limitations ofactions.  
10-112 State misdemeanors adopted.  

10-101 ATTEMPTS TOCOMMIT ANOFFENSE.  

Every person whoattempts tocommit anoffense against theordinances ofthecity, andinsuch
attempt doesanyacttoward thecommission ofsuchoffense, butfailsorisprevented or
intercepted intheperpetration thereof, isguiltyofanoffense, andshallbepunished inthe
manner prescribed fortheattempted offense itself.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended.)  

10-102 AIDING INANOFFENSE.  

When nopunishment forcounseling oraiding inthecommission ofaparticular offense is
expressly prescribed byordinance, everyperson whocounsels oraidsanother inthecommission
ofsuch isguiltyofanoffense, ormisdemeanor, andpunishable inthesame manner asthe
principal offender.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-103 “ OFFENSE” DEFINED.  

Theword “offense”, whenever used inthiscodeorinanytitle, chapter orordinance ofthecity
means theunlawful actofdoing, orfailing todo, some particular actorthing construed therein
tobedetrimental tothegeneral welfare, morals, peace, health orsafetyoftheinhabitants ofthe
city.  

10-104 “ VIOLATION” DEFINED.  

Thedoingofanyoftheactsorthings prohibited, orfailing todoanyoftheactsorthings
commanded tobedone, asmorefullyspecified andset forthbyanyprovision ofthiscodeorany
title, orchapter hereof, orfuture ordinances ofthecity, ishereby declared tobeanoffense
against thegoodorder, public peace, morals, health, proper government andwelfare ofthecity
andunlawful.  
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10-105 PENALTY NOTTOEXCUSE OFFENSE.  

Theimposition ofonepenalty foranyoffense shallnotexcuse itorpermit ittocontinue, nor
prevent theimposition offurther penalties, should theoffenses becontinued orpermitted to
continue.  

10-106 CAPACITY TOCOMMIT OFFENSE.  

Allpersons arecapable ofcommitting anoffense asherein provided, except those belonging to
theclasses following:  

A. Children under theageofseven (7) years;  

B. Children over theageofseven (7) years, butunder theageoffourteen (14) years, inthe
absence ofproof that, atthetimeofcommitting theactorneglect charged against them,  
theyknew itswrongfulness;  

C. Lunatics, insane persons, andallpersons ofunsound mind, including persons temporarily
orpartially deprived ofreason, uponproof that, atthetimeofcommitting theactcharged
against them, theywere involuntarily incapable ofknowing itswrongfulness;  

D. Persons whocommitted theact, ormade theomission charged, under anignorance or
mistake offactwhich disproves anycriminal intent. But ignorance ofthe lawdoes not
excuse frompunishment foritsviolation;  

E. Persons whocommitted theactcharged without beingconscious thereof, involuntarily;  
and

F. Persons whocommitted theact, ormadetheomission charged, while under involuntary
subjection tothepower ofsuperiors.  

10-107 INTOXICATION, NODEFENSE.  

Noactcommitted byanyperson while inastateofintoxication, whether fromliquorordrugs,  
shallbedeemed lessanoffense byreason ofhisbeing insuchcondition.  (PriorCode, Chapter
14, asamended)  

10-108 WITNESS, SELF-INCRIMINATION.  

Noperson otherwise competent asawitness, shallbeincapacitated, excused ordisqualified from
testifying concerning theoffense mentioned inanysection, chapter ortitleofthiscode, orany
ordinances hereafter enacted ontheground thathistestimony might incriminate him, butthe
testimony which maybegivenbysuchwitness shall innocasebeused against him.  

10-109 NUISANCES.  
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Itisunlawful andanoffense foranyperson topermit, maintain, aid, abet, orsanction anuisance
onorabout anypremise orpremises owned byhimorunder hiscontrol atanyplace within the
corporate limitsofthecity.  

10-110 CONSPIRACY.  

Anytwo (2) ormorepersons assembled orwhoshall assemble with theintent tomutually agree
todoanyunlawful actwith forceorviolence andshall make anymovement therefore against the
property ofthecityortheperson orproperty ofanother person shall beguiltyofanoffense.  

10-111 LIMITATIONS OFACTIONS.  

Thetimewithin whichacharge maybefiledunder theprovisions ofthischapter shallbeone
year from thedateofthecommission oromission orincases involving fraud, deception or
deceit, oneyear fromthediscovery ofthefraud, deception ordeceit unless otherwise provided
bythestatutes ofthestate.  

10-112 STATE MISDEMEANORS ADOPTED.  

There ishereby adopted andincorporated hereinbyreference alloffenses declared bystate law
tobemisdemeanors, including butnot limited to, those contained inTitles 21, 47and63ofthe
Oklahoma Statutes. Acopyofthese applicable state lawsareavailable intheofficeofthecity
clerk.  
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CHAPTER 2

OFFENSES AGAINST PROPERTY

10-201 Petit larceny prohibited.  
10-202 Tampering with automobiles andothervehicles.  
10-203 Destroying orinjuring buildings andother property.  
10-204 Placing signsonproperty ofanother.  
10-205 Throwing orshooting atpersons orproperty.  
10-206 Tampering withordamaging public utilities, larceny.  
10-207 Throwing advertising onstreet prohibited.  
10-208 Throwing injurious substances.  
10-209 Injury topublic plants andtrees.  
10-210 Public streets and trees.  
10-211 Damaging, destroying trees, plants orfruit, trespass.  
10-212 Altering, obstructing gutters, drains, streams andother water passages.  
10-213 Unlawful intrusion upon land.  
10-214 Illegal entrance.  
10-215 Trespass prohibited.  
10-216 Parking onproperty ofanother person orbusiness.  
10-217 Interference with firehydrants.  
10-218 Defacing public property.  
10-219 Public grounds, useof.  
10-220 Malicious mischief.  
10-221 Obstructions onstreets andsidewalks.  
10-222 Interference withorobstruct useofstreets, sidewalks.  

10-201 PETIT LARCENY PROHIBITED.  

A. Petit larceny isthetaking ofpersonal property ofvaluenotexceeding fivehundred
dollars ($500.00) accomplished byfraudorstealth andwith intent todeprive another
thereof, butitdoesnot include thetaking ofsuch property from the “person” ofanother.  

B. Petit larceny isunlawful, andanyperson whocommits larceny shallbeguilty byafineof
not lessthan tendollars ($10.00) ormore than fivehundred dollars ($500.00), or
imprisonment inthecounty jailnottoexceed six (6) months, orbyboth such fineand
imprisonment, athediscretion ofthemunicipal court.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, as
amended, Ord. No. 676, 3/22/11)  

StateLawReference:  Petit larceny defined, 21O.S. §§ 1704, 1706.  

10-202 TAMPERING WITH AUTOMOBILES ANDOTHER VEHICLES.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson tostart, otherwise meddle with, molest, enter, oroccupy any
automobile orother vehicle belonging toanother, without theconsent oftheowner or
person incharge thereof.  
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B. Itisunlawful foranyperson tomutilate, defaceorinjure anyautomobile orother vehicle,  
ortoremove therefrom anynumber, tagormark indicating ownership oridentity thereof.   
PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

StateLawReference:  Similar provisions, 21O.S. 1971, § 1787.  

10-203 DESTROYING ORINJURING BUILDINGS ANDOTHER PROPERTY.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson topurposely destroy, injure, deface, besmear, ormolest any
structure, building, outbuilding, fence, oranyother property, realorpersonal, public or
private, belonging toanother ortouseanysuchproperty wrongfully tothedetriment of
theowner orother person entitled toitsuse.  Itisunlawful tointerfere wrongfully with
theuseofanysuchproperty byitsowner oranyother person entitled toitsuse.  

B. Itisunlawful foranyperson toloosen orremove anyplank, board, block, brick, stone,  
stringer, support orotherpart from, ortoinjureordestroy, anysidewalk, crossing,  
bridge, culvert, viaduct, gate, signorother property ofanother, without lawful authority.   
PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

StateLawReference:  Damaging property ofanother, 21O.S. §§ 1760etseq.  

10-204 PLACING SIGNS ONPROPERTY OFANOTHER.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson toplace, stick, tack, paste, post, paint, mark, writeorprintanysign,  
poster, picture, announcement, advertisement, billplacard, deviceorinscription uponanypublic
orprivate building, fence, sidewalk, bridge, viaduct, post, automobile, other vehicle orother
property ofanother, without theconsent oftheownerorperson incharge thereof.  (PriorCode,  
Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-205 THROWING ORSHOOTING ATPERSONS ORPROPERTY.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson tothroworshoot anystoneorother object intooracross anystreet
oralley, orinanyplacewhere heislikely tohitanother person wrongfully ortoinjure property,  
ortothroworproject anystoneorother object atanyperson, vehicle, structure, electric lightor
other property ofanother (whether public orprivate), except incasewhere such isdone in
defense ofoneself, ofanother person orofproperty.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-206 TAMPERING WITH ORDAMAGING PUBLIC UTILITIES, LARCENY.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson toadjust, connect, disconnect, molest, injure, destroy orin
anywaytamper withanywater orgaspipe, anytelephone orcable poleorapparatus,  
meter loop, riserorconnection belonging thereto, oranywater, gas, cableorelectric
meter boxorhousing, oranypipe, wire, conduit orconnection belonging thereto, orany
otherpartofwater, gas, cableorelectrical system, ortodoanyactoruseanycontrivance
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toprevent oraffect correct andproper registration byanysuchmeter.  Thisshallnot
apply toofficers andemployees ofthecityorofanyperson, firmorcorporation owning
oroperating suchwater, gasorelectric system, acting inlineofduty.  

B. Noperson shall, without lawful authority, make anysplice, taporother connection into
oranycable, wire, pipeorotherconnection intooronanycable, wire, pipeorother
service furnished totheresidents ofthecitybythecityofbyanyperson, firmor
corporation operating inthecityunder avalidpermit issuedbythecity.  

C. Anyperson who, withintent todefraud, makes orcauses tobemade anypipe, wire, or
other instrument orcontrivance andconnects thesameorcauses thesametobe
connected withanypipeprovided forthepurpose ofconducting waterorgas, orwith
anywireorother electrical conductor provided forthepurpose ofconducting electricity,  
orcable, soastoconduct suchgas, water, cable, orelectric current, toapointwhere the
same maybyconsumed, without itspassing through meters provided forregistering the
quantity consumed, orinanymanner soastoevade payment therefore, whether thegas,  
waterorelectrical current isfurnished through ameterornot, shallbeguiltyofan
offense.  Every person who, with likeintent, injures oralters anygas, electric orwater
meterorobstructs itsaction, isguiltyofanoffense.  (Prior Code, Chapter 14, as
amended)  

10-207 THROWING ADVERTISING ONSTREET PROHIBITED.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson tothrow, leave ordeposit, orcause tobethrown, leftordeposited,  
uponanystreet, alley, sidewalk, orother public area, anyhandbill, circular, orother advertising
matter.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-208 THROWING INJURIOUS SUBSTANCES.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson topurposely orpremeditatedly putorthrow upon theperson or
property ofanother, oruponanyanimal, anyacid, corrosive orother irritating orharmful
substance, orhuman oranimal wasteorurine, with intent toinjureorharass theperson, property
oranimal. (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-209 INJURY TOPUBLIC PLANTS ANDTREES.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson towillfully andwithout authority cut, pull, pluckorotherwise injure
anyflowers, flowering plants, shrubs ortreesgrowing inoraround anyparkorpublic street
within thecity, orwillfully orwithout authority toteardown, remove, cutorotherwise injureor
destroy anygateorfenceenclosing anysuchparkorground, orwillfully injure ordestroy any
stand, bench, seatorother property situated upon suchparkorground.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14,  
asamended)  

10-210 PUBLIC STREETS AND TREES.  
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Itisunlawful foranyperson to:  

A. Willfully orwantonly cut, defaceorinanywayinjure anytreeorsapling standing or
growing inanyofthestreets, alleysorpublic places within thecity;  

B. Attach anyguywires, telephone, telegraph, orelectric wire, oranywiretoanylivetree;  

C. Diganyhole, ditchortrench inanypublic street, road, avenue, oralley, oranyother
public premises orgrounds within, belonging toorunder thesupervision orcontrol ofthe
city;  

D. Takeorremove anydirt, earthoranysubstance fromanystreet, road, alley orother
public place inthecity; ortocut, breakorotherwise injureanypavement, curborgutter
therein; or

E. Connect anydriveway toanystreetorotherpublic place without firstsecuring
permission fromthecityinspector sotodo.  

F. Anysuchdigging, removing, ordriveway connection shallbedoneunder thesupervision
ofthestreet superintendent orcityengineer.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-211 DAMAGING, DESTROYING TREES, PLANTS ORFRUIT, TRESPASS.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson towillfully cutdown, rootup, sever, injureordestroy anyfruit tree,  
shade orornamental tree, cultivated root, plant, vine, shruborbushwhatever, which isthe
property ofanother, standing onorattached tothelandofanother, ortopick, destroy orcarry
away therefrom orinanywayinterfere withanypartofthefruit thereof, ortotrespass onthe
premises ofanother, without theconsent oftheowner ortheperson incharge.  (PriorCode,  
Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-212 ALTERING, OBSTRUCTING GUTTERS, DRAINS, STREAMS AND OTHER
WATER PASSAGES.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson tochange, alter, deflect, destroy orinjure anygutter,  
waterway, water outlet, drain, ditch, streamorotherwater passage, either natural or
artificial, inorupon thestreets, avenues, alleys, orother public waysorpublic property
within thecityortochange thecourse orflowofanywater passage orstream running
uponhisproperty oruponthesideofthestreet adjacent tohisproperty insuchamanner
astocast thestream orflowofwater intothepublic streetorother public wayorupon
theproperty ofanother.  

B. Itisunlawful foranyperson tofillup, deflect orobstruct anygutter, waterway, water
outlet, drain, stream, ditch, sewer orother water passage, either natural orartificial, by
throwing orcausing tobethrown therein anytrash, rubbish, garbage, brushorother
thing.  
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C. Ifitbecomes necessary tochange, alterorinanyway interfere withanygutter, drain,  
ditch, stream orother water passage, forthepurpose ofprotecting thestreets orother
public waysorproperty, orfortheprotection orpreservation oftheproperty ofany
person, itshallbenecessary first toobtain theconsent ofthecitymanager.  (PriorCode,  
Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-213 UNLAWFUL INTRUSION UPON LAND.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson tointrude orsquat uponanylotorpieceoflandwithin thecity
without alicense orauthority fromtheowner thereof, ortoerect oroccupy thereon anyhut,  
hovel, shanty orother structure without such license orauthority, ortoplace, erectoroccupy
within thebounds ofanystreet, alleyoravenue ofthecity, anyhut, shanty, hovel, orother
structure without authority oflaworordinance.  (Ord. No. 215-A, 2/16/82)  

10-214 ILLEGAL ENTRANCE.  

Itisillegal foranyperson toenterupon theproperty ofanother orintoanareaorstructure on
suchproperty (whether suchproperty, areaorstructure ispublic orprivate), when suchentrance
isplainly forbidden bysignsorotherwise orwhen theproperty, areaorstructure isenclosed,  
except whensuchentrance isinlineofduty, orwith theexpressed, ortacit consent oftheowner
orperson incharge, orotherwise byauthority oflaworordinance.  (Ord. No. 215-A, 2/16/82)  

10-215 TRESPASS PROHIBITED.  

A. For thepurpose ofthissection, thefollowing terms shallbedefined asfollows:  

1. “ Public property” means thatproperty which isdedicated topublic useandover
which thefederal, stateormunicipal government oranysubdivision thereof
exercises control;  

2. “ Private property” means anyproperty other thanpublic property; and

3. “ Trespass” means eachandevery actualentry upon thepremises ofanowner or
other person inlawful possession ofthepremises without theexpress orthe
implied consent oftheowner orother person inlawful possession.  Trespass shall
alsomean remaining upon thepremises ofanowner orother person inlawful
possession afterhaving been toldtoleavethepremises bytheowner, ortheagent,  
oremployee oftheowner, orother person inlawful possession ofthepremises.  
Trespass shall alsobedefined astheactofremaining onprivate property atany
timeother thanduring posted hoursofbusiness operation afterhaving been
directed tovacate suchpremises byapolice officer; provided that theprovisions
ofthissentence shallnotapply topersons, including employees, whose presence
upon such premises isauthorized bytheowner orbyaperson inlawful
possession ofsuchpremises; norshall theprovisions ofthissentence apply unless
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hoursofbusiness operations areposted upon suchpremises.  Trespass shallalso
bedefined astheactofreturning toprivate property before theposted timeof
opening forbusiness operation onthenext business dayafterhaving beendirected
tovacate suchpremises under thetermsofthissub§.  

B. Itisunlawful foranyperson totrespass onprivate property. (Ord. No. 215-A, 2/16/82)  

10-216 PARKING ONPROPERTY OFANOTHER PERSON ORBUSINESS.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson toparkanautomobile orother vehicle, ortoplaceanystructure or
object onthedriveway, parking area, yard, oranyportion ofthepremises orproperty ofanother
person orbusiness, including butnot limited to, anyrestaurant, gasoline/fillingstation orother
business, when signs areposted citing thatsuchparking isillegal without theexpressed ortacit
consent oftheowner orperson incharge thereof, orwhennecessary intheperformance ofa
duty, orotherwise byauthority oflaworordinance.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-217 INTERFERENCE WITHFIRE HYDRANTS.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson except onedulyauthorized bythecitywater superintendent
oramember ofthefiredepartment toopen, turnonoroff, interfere with, attach anypipe
orhoseto, orconnect anything with, anyfirehydrant belonging tothecity.  

B. Itisunlawful foranyperson toobstruct freeaccess toanyfirehydrant inthecity. The
obstructions prohibited inthissection include, butarenot limited to, those caused by
placement ofboxes, cartons, orother containers, orbrick, lumber ordirt, nearoraround
suchhydrants, orthegrowth ofgrass, weeds orplants near thefirehydrants.  (PriorCode,  
Chapter 14, asamended)  

Cross Reference:  Firedepartment andservices, § 13-201etseq.  

10-218 DEFACING PUBLIC PROPERTY.  

Itisanoffense foranyperson tomaliciously orwillfully deface, injure, destroy, smearorbedaub
anybuilding, sidewalks, streets, pavement, curbing, waterorsewer lines, orother realor
personal property ofthecity.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-219 PUBLIC GROUNDS, USEOF.  

Anyperson whoshallmaintain, erect, orpermit theerection ofanybuilding, hut, hotel, shanty,  
tentorother structure under hisorhercontrol, uponanystreet, sidewalk, alley, avenue, orother
public grounds ofthecity, shallbeguiltyofanoffense. (Prior Code, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-220 MALICIOUS MISCHIEF.  

Malicious mischief ishereby defined asanyinjuryordestruction done totheproperty ofanother
person andprompted bymalice orhatred toward another oraninjuryordestruction done tothe
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property oranother inwanton andmalicious manner. Malicious mischief isanoffense. (Prior
Code, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-221 OBSTRUCTIONS ONSTREETS ANDSIDEWALKS.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson toencroach, obstruct orencumber byfence, wall, buildings, boxes,  
stands, structures orotherwise, orinanymanner toobstruct anyofthepublic highways, streets,  
alleys, roads, orsidewalks within thecityorpermit tobeopened orleave openanycellar door,  
manhole orgrating ofanykind, inorupon thestreet, sidewalk oralleyofthecity.  (PriorCode,  
Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-222 INTERFERENCE WITH OROBSTRUCT USEOFSTREETS, SIDEWALKS.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson to:  

1. Obstruct anypublic street, public highway, public sidewalk oranyother public
placeorbuilding byhindering orimpeding ortending tohinder orimpede thefree
anduninterrupted passage ofvehicles, traffic orpedestrians; or

2. Commit inoruponanypublic street, public highway, public sidewalk orany
other public placeorbuilding anyactorthingwhich isanobstruction or
interference tothefreeanduninterrupted useofproperty orwhich anybusiness
lawfully conducted byanyone inorupon orfacingorfronting onanysuchpublic
street, public highway, public sidewalk oranyother public placeorbuilding, all
ofwhich prevents thefreeanduninterrupted ingress, egress, andregress, therein,  
thereon andthereto.  

B. When anyperson causesorcommits anyoftheconditions enumerated inSubsection Aof
thissection, apolice officer oranylawenforcement officer shallorder thatperson tostop
causing orcommitting suchconditions andtomove onordisperse.  Anyperson whofails
orrefuses toobeysuchorders shallbeguiltyofaviolation ofthissection.  (PriorCode,  
Chapter 14, asamended)  
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CHAPTER 3

OFFENSES AGAINST THEPUBLIC

10-301 Disturbing thepeace, disorderly conduct.  
10-302 Insulting signs, literature orlanguage.  
10-303 Fireworks sale, discharge, regulated.  
10-304 Storing orkeeping explosives, dynamite, nitroglycerin.  
10-305 Carrying weapons, exceptions.  
10-306 Discharging weapons.  
10-307 Reckless conduct.  
10-308 Loud noiseormusic prohibited, amplified sound.  
10-309 Political advertising onrightsofway.  
10-310 Special events signs.  

10-301 DISTURBING THEPEACE, DISORDERLY CONDUCT.  

A. Itisunlawful todisturb oralarm thepeaceofanother orothers orconduct oneself ina
disorderly manner bydoing anyoftheactssetoutinSubsection Bofthissection.  

B. Disturbing thepeace ordisorderly conduct isthedoing ofanyofthefollowing insucha
manner aswould forseeably alarmordisturb thepeace ofanother orothers;  

1. Using obscene, offensive, abusive, profane, vulgar, threatening, violent or
insulting language orconduct;  

2. Appearing inanintoxicated condition;  

3. Engaging inafisticencounter;  

4. Lewdly exposing one’sperson, orprivate parts thereof, inanypublic place orin
anyplace where therearepresent other persons tobeoffended orannoyed
thereby;  

5. Pointing anypistoloranyother deadly weapon whether loaded ornotatanyother
person orpersons either inangerorotherwise;  

6. Holding anunlawful assembly oftwo (2) ormore persons, including being
assembled together andacting inconcert, todoanyunlawful actagainst thepeace
ortotheterror ofothers orpreparing forormoving toward suchacts, orotherwise
assembling unlawfully orriotously;  

7. Interrupting anylawful assembly ofpeople bymaking noise, byrude, indecent or
improper behavior, byprofane, improper orloud language, orinanyother
manner, either within theplaceofassembly orwithin hearing distance thereof;  
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8. Making unnecessarily loud, offensive noises; (Refer toSection 10-308)  

9. Disturbing anycongregation orassembly ofpersons meeting forreligious worship
bymaking noise, byrude, indecent orimproper behavior, byprofane, improper or
loud language, orinanyother manner, either within theplaceofworship or
within hearing distance thereof; or

10. Committing anyotheractinsuchamanner astounreasonably disturb oralarm
thepublic.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended) (Ord. No. 703, 11/19/13)  

10-302 INSULTING SIGNS, LITERATURE ORLANGUAGE.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson, firmorcorporation within thecitytodisplay anysign,  
emblem, badge, flagordevice, which initscommon acceptance ininsulting, profane, or
abusive tothecitizens ofthecity, andwhich iscalculated, orofwhich thenatural
consequence is, tocause abreach ofthepeace oranassault.  

B. Itisunlawful foranyperson towillfully use, utter, publish, circulate ordistribute any
profane, violent, abusive, orinsulting language orliterature where:  

1. Anatural consequence ofthelanguage orliterature istocause abreach ofthe
peace oranassault; or

2. Thelanguage orliterature, initscommon acceptance, iscalculated tocause a
breach ofthepeace oranassault.  (Prior Code, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-303 FIREWORKS SALE, DISCHARGE, REGULATED.  

A. Theterm “fireworks” shallbeasdefined in § 1622ofTitle68oftheOklahoma Statutes.  

B. Thesale, possession ordisplay forsaleoffireworks within thecity ishereby prohibited
except fortheperiod beginning onJune20andcontinuing through July5ofeachyear.  

C. Anyperson desiring tosell fireworks shall procure alicense therefore fromthecityclerk
onorbefore June15ofeach year.  Theclerk shall collect afeeinsuchsumassetbythe
council andadeposit clean-upfee. Thedeposit willberefunded iftheclean-upis
properly made byJuly20.  

D. Thelicense tosell fireworks mayberevoked bythecitymanager whenever itismadeto
appear tohimthat thelicensee hasviolated anyoftheregulations herein imposed.  (Prior
Code, § 8-9, 8-10)  

Cross Reference:  FirePrevention Code, § 13-101; fireworks sales, licensing §§ 9-601etseq.  
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StateLawReference:  Bottle rockets prohibited bystate law, 68O.S. § 1624; State fireworks
licenses, 68O.S. §§ 1621etseq.; Municipal power toregulate, 11O.S. § 22-110.  

10-304 STORING ORKEEPING EXPLOSIVES, DYNAMITE,  NITROGLYCERIN.  

A. Itisanoffense foranyperson tokeeporpermit tobekept inthecityanygunpowder,  
blasting powder orgiantpowder.  Anymerchant, forthepurposes ofsale, maykeep in
stockaquantity notgreater than twenty-five (25) pounds ofeachkind.  Allthepowder
mentioned herein shallbestored andkept incans, casksorcanisters provided with tightly
fitting lids. Such cans, casksorcanisters shallbeplaced inaboxorchest securely
covered ontheoutside with ironorother metal andshallbeprovided withsubstantial
handles ateachendandshall have theword “powder” printed thereon. Powder containers
shallbekeptatleast twenty (20) feet fromaplace where there isafireoropen flame.  

B. Itisanoffense foranyperson tokeeporbring intoorpermit tobekeptorbrought within
thecorporate limitsofthecity, anydynamite ornitroglycerin without theconsent or
permission ofthecitycouncil.  (Prior Code, §§ 8-11, 8-12)  

10-305 CARRYING WEAPONS, EXCEPTIONS.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson, except asmaybeauthorized bylaw, tocarry upon orabout
hisperson orinhisvehicle orautomobile, any firearm, pistol, revolver, orweapon ofthe
kindusually known asbowie knife, dirkknife, switchblade knife, nunchucks, spring-type
knife, knifehaving ablade which opens automatically byhand pressure applied toa
button, springorother device inthehandleoftheknife, orotherdangerous, deadly
weapon.  

B. Thepolice ofthecityarehereby authorized toseize, remove ordestroy anyairrifle, air
pistolorsimilar instrument inwhich thepropelling force isaspring orairandpossessed
inviolation ofthischapter.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

StateLawReference:  State Firearms Act, 21O.S. §§ 1289.1etseq.; Similar provisions, 21O.S.  
1272; Authority ofcitytoprohibit carrying ofweapons, 11O.S. § 22-110.  

10-306 DISCHARGING WEAPONS, EXCEPTIONS.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson todischarge orfireafirearm, including anairrifleorBB
gun, rifle, CO² gun, slingshot orbowandarrows.  

B. Thissection shallnotapply tothefollowing circumstances:  

1. Innecessary selfdefense ofpersons orproperty;  

2. Alawenforcement officer orsecurity guards intheperformance oftheirduty;  
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3. Forthepurpose oftarget shooting orpractice onarange operated byqualified
personnel; qualified personnel shall consist ofeitheracertified firearms safety
instructor, rifleorpistol marksmanship instructor certified bytheNational Rifle
Association, orperson designated byarifleorpistol club, public orprivate school
ormilitary agency;  

4. Forthepurpose oftarget shooting onprivate premises withair, spring orCO²  
operated BB, pellet guns, bow andarrows orslingshots, if:  

a. Thetarget area isenclosed insuchamanner andwithmaterials thatwill
stop theprojectiles;  

b. Such target shooting issupervised byanadultatalltimes; and

5. Inanundeveloped areaforhunting purposes, limited toshotgun usewithnumber
7½ sizeshotorsmaller andbowandarrows, solongastheshotorarrow doesnot
passorislikely topass through orfallwithin apopulated areaorplaceof
habitation;   

6. Inanarearecommended asahunting areabythestateandposted assuch;  

7. Anymilitary exercise orparade; or

8. Events.  Thedischarge ofweapons maybeauthorized bythecouncil uponproper
application byduly organized citysocial, civic, charitable, educational, religious
orfraternal organizations, principally operating inandbased inthecityfora
single orcontinuing event forsuch timeperiod asthecouncil mayprescribe
subject totheconditions contained inthissection andtheapplicable zoning
ordinances which mustbemetprior totheapplication assetforth inthissection.   
The judgment ofthecitycouncil concerning whether such organization isa
proper cityorganization shallbefinal.  Additionally, thecitycouncil mayset
forthanyother standards concerning safety atsuchevents.  

a. Application.  Theapplication shallbemade uponforms asprescribed by
thecitymanager;  

b. Insurance.  Applicants shall furnish, asacondition tosecuring permission
fromthecitycouncil fortheevent, apublic liability orstandard general
liability policy orspectator liability orspecial events policy asdeemed
appropriate bythecityinanamount not lessthanfivehundred thousand
dollars ($500,000.00), combined single limit, toinclude bothproperty
damage andbodily injury, with thecityasanadditional insured.  

c. Safety Officer.  Asafety officer provided bytheorganization shallbe
required tobepresent during allhoursofoperation oftheevent.  Such
officer shallbedesignated bytheorganization andapproved bythecity
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manager.   

d. GunRestRequirements. Theorganization mustprovide asafegunrest
thataccommodates thetotalnumber ofparticipants.  

e. Authority toDiscontinue orOrder Changes. Thecitymanager orhis
designee isauthorized toorder theevent discontinued immediately orto
order suchother arrangements forsafetyashedeems necessary ifhefinds
that theevent isnotoperated orsupervised inamanner soasnotto
endanger thelivesofpersons andproperty, including those participating in
theevent.  Inthose instances when theevent isordered discontinued, the
organization must seekpermission fromthecouncil before subsequent
events maybeheld.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

9. Forthepurpose ofusingCO² operated gunsonaprivate orpublic paintball
course; provided that thepaintball course, inthe judgment ofthecitymanager or
hisdesignee, operates inaccordance with thestandards ofsafety intheindustry
andoperates insuchmanner that thepaintballs orprojectiles donotpassorare
notlikely topass through orfallwithin apopulated areaorplaceofhabitation.   
Ord. No. 559, 2/25/03)   

StateLawReference:  Discharging firearms orairrifles inpublic places, 21O.S. § 1364;  
Authority ofcitytoprohibit discharge offirearms, 11O.S. § 22-110.  

10-307 RECKLESS CONDUCT.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson toengage inreckless conduct while having inhispossession any
shotgun, rifleorpistol, suchactions consisting ofcreating asituation ofunreasonable riskand
probability ofdeathorgreatbodily harmtoanother, anddemonstrating aconscious disregard for
thesafetyofanother person.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-308 LOUD NOISE ORMUSIC PROHIBITED; AMPLIFIED SOUND.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson tocreate orassist increating anyunreasonably loud and
disturbing noise inthecity.   

B. Forthepurpose ofdetermining db(A)’sasreferred tointhissection, thenoise shallbe
measured ontheA-weighting scaleonasound level meterofstandard design andquality
having characteristics established bytheAmerican National Standard Institute.  

C. Excessive Noise unlawful when:  

1. Related toasound fromavehicle withamanufacturers gross weight ratingoften
thousand pounds during thehours of10:00p.m. to7:00a.m., thetermshallmean
anysound which exceeds ninety (90) db(A).  
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2. Related toallothersounds, fromwhatever source, thatexceeds ninety (90)db(A)  
between thehoursof10:00p.m. and7:00a.m., when measured fromwithin one
footoftheperimeter oftheaffected dwelling unit.  

D. Itisanaffirmative defense tocharge under thissection thatanyofthefollowing apply:  

1. Thesystem wasbeing operated byasound amplification system torequest
medical orvehicular assistance ortowarnofahazardous roadcondition;  

2. Thevehicle wasanemergency orpublic safety vehicle;  

3. Thevehicle wasowned andoperated byagovernmental agency orpublic or
private utility company; or

4. Thenoise level occurred during authorized public activities, suchasparades,  
fireworks, sports events, orother activities which havebeenapproved bythecity
council orcitymanager.  

5. Anemergency repairofanimmediate nature.  

E. Itisunlawful touse thePolice toharass bycomplaining threeormore times inany12
month period about unsubstantiated andorunreasonable complaints ofnoise violations.  

F. Anyperson whoviolates anyprovision ofthissection, uponconviction, shallbesubject
toafineasprovided in § 1-108ofthiscode.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended; Ord.  
No. 408, 11/5/91; Ord. No. 703, 11/19/13)  

10-309 POLITICAL ADVERTISING ONRIGHTS OFWAY.  

A. Apolitical advertising sign isdefined asanysign, poster orplacard printed, painted,  
made, ordesigned forthepurpose offurthering oradvertising thecandidacy ofany
person whoisorintends tobecome ormaybeacandidate fortheelection toanypublic
office, whether suchpublic office beinthelocal, stateorfederal government, orany
subdivision thereof.  

1. Location Allowed: Isnot regulated, except forthefollowing:  

a. Political signs shallnotbeplaced orotherwise affixed toanyutility pole,  
orutility structure, oranytreeortrafficcontrol device orwarning sign
located inastreet rights-of-wayoreasement.  

b. Political signsmaybelocated inthestreet rights-of-wayoreasements as
longastheyareplaced intheground andnotonutility polesorstructures,  
trees, ortraffic control devices orwarning signs; norshall theybeofsuch
placement that theywould block line-of-sightatintersection corners.  
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2. Duration: Allowed only thirty (30) daysbefore andten (10) daysafterelection to
which theypertain.  

3. Bond toensure signs areremoved.  

a. Political signs thatareplaced inthepublic rights-of-wayorpublic
easements shallonlybeconsidered incompliance whenacashier’scheck
payable tothecityhasbeenposted inanamount assetbymotion or
resolution forallpolitical signs placed inthecitylimits pertaining tothe
candidacy ofanindividual orindividuals forpublic officeorconcerning
support oropposition toanypublic issue.  Inorder tohave thefullamount
ofthecashier’scheck released, allpolitical signspertaining tothe
candidacy orissue, shallberemoved.  

b. Intheeventallpolitical signs arenotremoved fromthepublic rights-of- 
wayorpublic easements ten (10) daysafter theelection towhich they
pertain, thecodeenforcement officer shallbepermitted toimpound the
signfromthepublic rights-of-wayoreasements.  Ifitisnecessary forthe
codeenforcement officer toimpound apolitical sign intherights-of-way
oreasement, thecashier’scheck shall bereduced bytheamount setby
motion orresolution persignforeachsignrequired tobeimpounded.  The
signs recovered maybeclaimed byandreturned totheresponsible party.   
Ifnotclaimed within thirty (30) daysafteranelection, suchsigns shallbe
destroyed.  Thecodeenforcement officer shallwithin thirty (30) days after
theelection, determine ifallpolitical signs, pertaining tothecandidacy or
issue, thatarelocated inthepublic rights-of-wayoreasements havebeen
removed.  Thecashier’scheck ortheamount remaining, based onthe
number ofsigns thathavebeen impounded, maybeclaimed byand
returned totheresponsible party after thirty (30) daysafter theelection,  
thensaidamount shallbedeposited into thegeneral fundofthecityand
theresponsible party shall have noright toanyclaimorrefund onthe
deposit.  (Ord. No. 537, 1/2/01)    
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CHAPTER 4

OFFENSES AGAINST THE HEALTH, WELFARE ANDMORALS

10-401 Public intoxication anddrinking prohibited.  
10-402 Marijuana prohibited.  
10-403 Drug paraphernalia.  
10-404 Prostitution.  
10-405 Disorderly house.  
10-406 Nudity, improper dress, indecent exposure.  
10-407 Definitions, obscenity regulations.  
10-408 Prohibited obscene conduct.  
10-409 Vagrancy defined forspecific acts.  
10-410 Curfew forminors.  
10-411 Sleeping inoronpublic places.  
10-412 Remaining onschool property.  
10-413 Begging prohibited.  
10-414 Gambling prohibited.  
10-415 Being about placewhere gambling isgoing on.  
10-416 Harmful deception.  
10-417 Falseorbogus checks.   
10-418 Prevention ofyouthaccess totobacco.  
10-419 Furnishing orsaleoftobacco products tominors.  
10-420 Tobacco purchase byminors prohibited.  
10-421 Distribution oftobacco product samples.  
10-422 Cigarettes sold inoriginal, sealed package.  
10-423 Required signage inretail establishments.  
10-424 Retail employee notice andacknowledge.  
10-425 Tobacco vending machine requirements.  
10-426 Public access todisplayed orsaleoftobacco products - assistance from

storeowner orother required.  
10-427 Restrictions onmanner ofenforcement.  
10-428 Furnishing cigarette papers, pipes, andother items designed forsmoking

oringestion oftobacco tominors.  
10-429 Truant children.  
10-430 Neglect orrefusal tocompel child toattend school.  
10-431 Defenses.  
10-432 Temporary detention oftruant children.  
10-433 Penalties.  

10-401 PUBLIC INTOXICATION ANDDRINKING PROHIBITED.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson toappear orbeuponorinanystreet, alley, orother public
place inthecityinastateofintoxication.  

B Forthepurposes ofthiscode, astateofintoxication means thecondition inwhich a
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person isunder theinfluence ofanyintoxicating, spirituous, vinous ormalt liquors,   
nonintoxicating beverage, orofanynarcotic, tosuchextent astodeprive theperson of
hisorherfullphysical ormental power.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-402 POSSESSION OFMARIJUANA ORCONTROLLED DANGEROUS
SUBSTANCES.  

A. Forpurposes ofthissection, thefollowing definitions apply:  

1) “ Controlled dangerous substance” means adrug, substance or
immediate precursor inSchedules Ithrough Vasidentified in63
O.S. §§ 2-204, 2-206, 2-208, 2-210and2-212, as theymaybe
amended orsubsequently recodified.   

2) “ Marijuana” means allpartsoftheplant Cannabis sativaL.,  
whether growing ornot; theseeds thereof; theresin extracted from
anypartofsuchplant; andevery compound, manufacture, salt,  
derivative, mixture orpreparation ofsuchplant, itsseeds orresin,  
butshallnot include:   
i) themature stalks ofsuchplantorfiberproduced fromsuch

stalks,   
ii) oilorcakemade fromtheseedsofsuchplant, including

cannabidiol derived fromtheseeds ofmarijuana plant,  
iii) anyother compound, manufacture, salt, derivative,   

mixture orpreparation ofsuchmature stalks (except the
resinextracted therefrom), including cannabidiol derived
frommature stalks, fiber, oilorcake,  

iv) thesterilized seedofsuchplantwhich isincapable of
germination,  

v) foranyperson participating inaclinical trial toadminister
cannabidiol forthetreatment ofsever formsofepilepsy
pursuant toSection 2-802ofthistitle, adrugorsubstance
approved bythefederal Food andDrug Administration for
usebythose participants,  

vi) foranyperson ortheparents, legalguardians orcaretakers
oftheperson whohave received awritten certification
fromaphysician licensed inthisstatethat theperson has
been diagnosed byaphysician ashaving Lennox-Gastaut
Syndrome, Draver Syndrome, alsoknown asSever
Myoclonic Epilepsy ofInfancy, oranyothersever formof
epilepsy that isnotadequately treated bytraditional
medical therapies, spasticity duetomultiple sclerosis or
duetoparaplegia, intractable nausea andvomiting,   
appetite stimulation withchronic wasting diseases, the
substance cannabidiol, anonpsychoactive cannabinoid,  
found intheplant Cannabis sativaL. oranyother
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preparation thereof, thathasatetrahydrocannabinol
concentration ofnotmore than three-tenths ofonepercent
0.3%) and that isdelivered tothepatient intheformofa

liquid,  
vii) any federal FoodandDrugAdministration-approved

cannabidiol drugorsubstance, or
viii) industrial hemp, fromtheplantCannabis sativaL. andany

partofsuchplant, whether growing ornot, withadelta-9
tetrahydrocannabinol concentration ofnotmore than
three-tenths ofonepercent (0.3%) onadryweight basis
which shallnotbegrown anywhere intheStateof
Oklahoma butmaybeshipped toOklahoma pursuant to
theprovisions ofsubparagraph eorfofthisparagraph;  

3) “ Practitioner” means:  
i) ( A)  amedical doctor orosteopathic physician,  

B)  adentist,  
C)  apodiatrist,  
D)  anoptometrist,  
E)  aveterinarian,  
F)  aphysician assistant under thesupervision ofa

licensed medical doctor orosteopathic physician,  
G)  ascientific investigator, or
H) anyother person, licensed, registered orotherwise

permitted toprescribe, distribute, dispense, conduct
research with respect to, useforscientific purposes or
administer acontrolled dangerous substance inthe
course ofprofessional practice orresearch inthisstate,  
or

ii)  apharmacy, hospital, laboratory orother institution
licensed, registered orotherwise permitted todistribute,  
dispense, conduct research with respect to, usefor
scientific purposes oradminister acontrolled dangerous
substance inthecourse ofprofessional practice orresearch
inthisstate;  

B. Itisunlawful foranyperson, knowingly orintentionally, topossess
orusemarijuana within thecity, unless theperson hasbeen issued a
medical marijuana license pursuant to63O.S. Section 420etseq.  

C. Itisunlawful foranyperson, knowingly orintentionally, topossess oruse
acontrolled dangerous substance, unless pursuant toavalidprescription
ororder issued tothembyapractitioner while acting inthecourse ofa
professional practice.  
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D. Itisunlawful foranyperson todoanyactinviolation oftheprovision of
63O.S. Section 420 through 426.  

E. Anyperson whoviolates sections 10-402shall, upon conviction, apleaof
guiltyorapleaofnolocontendere, bepunished byafineorimprisonment,  
orboth, inaccordance withsection 1-108ofthisCode, pluscosts, and
suchpunishment mayberunconsecutively foreachseparate offense
provided further thatanyperson inpossession ofmarijuana upto one
half (1.5) ounces bypersons whocanstatemedical condition,  
butnotinpossession ofastatemedical marijuana license shall constitute
amisdemeanor offense withafinenottoexceed fourhundred dollars

400.00) pursuant to63O.S. § 420 (B).  

F. Inaddition tothepenalties provided under subsection (a) ofthissection,  
anyperson whoviolates sections 10-402ofthisCode shallalsopayadrug
analysis feeofonehundred andfiftydollars ($150.00) foreach offense.  
TheMunicipal Court Clerk shall cause tobedeposited theamount ofone
hundred andfiftydollars ($150.00) ascollected foreveryconviction as
described inthissubsection andshall remit monies collected pursuant to
thissubsection onamonthly basis tothePolice Narcotics Enforcement
Fund. Monies from saidfundshallbeutilized for:  
1) Thepurchase andmaintenance ofequipment anddrugtesting kits

forusebytheChoctaw Police Department; and
2) Education, training, andscientific development ofpolice

personnel andcanine development.   
Ord. 889-2023, 3/7/2023)  

10-403 DRUG PARAPHERNALIA.  

A. Forthepurpose ofthissection, “drugparaphernalia” meansallequipment, products and
materials ofanykindwhich areused, intended foruse, ordesigned foruse, inplanting,  
propagating, cultivating, growing, harvesting, manufacturing, compounding, converting,  
producing, processing, preparing, testing, analyzing, packaging, repackaging, storing,  
containing, concealing, injecting, ingesting, inhaling orotherwise introducing intothe
human bodyacontrolled substance inviolation ofthestateUniform Controlled
Dangerous Substances Act, §§ 2-101etseq. ofTitle63oftheOklahoma Statutes,  
hereinafter referred toas “theact”, andadopted byreference herein. Itincludes, butisnot
limited to, thoseequipment, products andmaterials specified in § 2-101.1ofTitle63of
theOklahoma Statutes ondrug paraphernalia.  

B. Itisunlawful foranyperson touse, ortopossess with intent touse, drugparaphernalia to
plant, propagate, cultivate, grow, harvest, manufacture, compound, convert, produce,  
process, prepare, test, analyze, pack, repack, store, contain, conceal, inject, ingest, inhale,  
orotherwise introduce intothehuman bodyacontrolled substance inviolation oftheact.  

C. Itisunlawful foranyperson todeliver, possess with intent todeliver, ormanufacture
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with intent todeliver, drugparaphernalia, knowing, orunder circumstances where one
reasonably should know, thatitwillbeusedtoplant, propagate, cultivate, grow, harvest,  
manufacture, compound, convert, produce, process, prepare, test, analyze, pack, repack,  
store, contain, conceal, inject, ingest, inhale, orotherwise introduce intothehuman body
acontrolled substance inviolation oftheact.  

D. Itisunlawful foranyperson toplace inanynewspaper, magazine, handbill, orother
publication anyadvertisement, knowing, orunder circumstances where one reasonably
should know, that thepurpose oftheadvertisement, inwhole orinpart, istopromote the
saleofobjects designed orintended foruseasdrugparaphernalia.  ( PriorCode, Chapter
14, asamended)  

StateLawReference:  Similar provisions, 63O.S. § 2-101.1

10-404 PROSTITUTION.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson to:  

1. Beaprostitute;  

2. Solicit, entice, orprocure another tocommit orengage inanyactofprostitution;  

3. Engage inanyactofprostitution;  

4. Knowingly letpremises forpurposes ofprostitution;  

5. Conduct abusiness orpremises forprostitution;  

6. Accept orreceive theproceeds ofanyactofprostitution; or

7. Beaparty toanactofprostitution orsolicitation ofprostitution inthelimits ofthe
city.  

B. Forthepurposes ofthissection:  

1. Prostitution isthegiving ofthebody forsexual intercourse orsodomy forhireor
money;  

2. Soliciting forprostitutes isthesoliciting, inviting, inducing, directing, or
transporting ofaperson toanyplacewith theintention ofpromoting prostitution;  
and

3. Letting premises forprostitution isthegranting oftherightofuseortheleasing
ofanypremise knowing that theyaretobeused forthepractice ofprostitution, or
allowing thecontinued useofthepremises with thatknowledge. (PriorCode,  
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Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-405 DISORDERLY HOUSE.  

A. Adisorderly house means anystructure orvehicle bywhich thepeace, comfort, health,  
welfare ordecency ofthepublic isdisturbed byreason ofthepeople therein committing
orresorting toanyofthefollowing acts:  

1. Thesale, distribution, possession oruseofanycontrolled dangerous substance,  
thesale, distribution, possession oruseofwhich isdeclared unlawful bystate
statute;  

2. Theviolation ofanyoftheordinances ofthiscityorstatutes ofthisstate
regulating thesale, distribution, possession oruseofalcoholic beverages
including nonintoxicating beverages;  

3. Theperformance ofanysexual actdeclared unlawful bystatestatute orcity
ordinance including, butnot limited to, soliciting forpurposes ofprostitution; or

4. Theviolation ofanystate statute orcityordinance prohibiting gambling.  

B. Noperson shall keepormaintain, oraid, abetorassist inkeeping andmaintaining a
disorderly house.  

C. Noowner, lessee, lessor, orother person, partnership orcorporation having control over
anyhouse, building, structure, tent, vehicle, mobile home, orrecreational vehicle shall
knowingly use, lease, sub-lease otherwise permit theuseofsame forthepurpose of
keeping therein anydisorderly house, andknowing orascertaining thatsuch house,  
building, structure, tent, vehicle, mobile home, orrecreational vehicle issooccupied asa
disorderly house, nopersons, partnership orcorporation shall continue togrant
permission tosousesuchpremises asadisorderly house.  

D. Noperson shall knowingly reside in, enter into, orremain inadisorderly house. Inany
prosecution forviolation ofthissection, thecityshall have theburden toprove such
knowledge bydirect evidence onlyandnotbycircumstantial evidence. Thissection shall
notapply tophysicians orofficers inthedischarge oftheirprofessional orofficial duties.   
PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

StateLawReference:  Municipal power toregulate disorderly houses andindecencies, 11O.S. §  
22-109.  

10-406 NUDITY, IMPROPER DRESS, INDECENT EXPOSURE.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson tobeinpublic viewor:  
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1. Appear inanypublic place inthecityinastateofnudity;  

2. Appear inanypublic place inthecityinanyoffensive, indecent orlewddress; or

3. Make anindecent public exposure ofhisorherperson.  

B. Itisunlawful foranyperson toprocure, counsel orassist anyperson tocommit anyofthe
acts inSubsection Aofthissection.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

StateLawReference:  Similar provisions, 21O.S. § 1021.  

10-407 DEFINITIONS, OBSCENITY REGULATIONS.  

A. Thefollowing terms, when used inthischapter, shall have themeaning respectively
ascribed totheminthissection:  

1. “ Obscene” means thattotheaverage person applying contemporary community
standards:  

a. Thepredominant appeal ofthematter taken asawhole, istoprurient
interest; i.e. shameful ormorbid interest insexual conduct, nudity, or
excretion;  

b. Thematter depicts ordescribes inapatently offensive manner sexual
conduct regulated byTitle21oftheOklahoma Statutes; and

c. Thework, takenasawhole, lacks serious literary, artistic, political or
scientific value;  

2. “ Material” means anybook, magazine, newspaper orother printed orwritten
material oranypicture, drawing, photograph, motion picture, orother pictorial
representation oranystatute orother figure, oranyrecording, transcription or
mechanical, chemical, orelectrical reproduction oranyotherarticles, equipment
ormachines;  

3. “ Person” means anyindividual, partnership, firm, association, corporation or
other legalentity;  

4. “ Disseminate” means totransfer possession of, withorwithout consideration;  

5. “ Knowingly” means beingaware ofthecharacter andthecontent ofthematerial;  

6. “ Nudity” means theshowing ofthehuman maleorfemale genitals orpubic area
with less thanafully opaque covering, orthedepiction ofcovered malegenitals
inadiscernible turgid state;  
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7. “ Performance” means anypreview, play, show, skit, film, dance orother
exhibition performed before anaudience.  

8. “ Available tothepublic” means that thematterorperformance maybepurchased
orattended onasubscription basis, onamembership feearrangement, orfora
separate feeforeachitemorperformance;  

9. “ Service topatrons” means theprovision ofservices topaying guests in
establishments providing foodandbeverages; including, butnotlimited to,  
hostessing, hatchecking, cooking, bartending, serving, table setting andclearing,  
waiter andwaitressing, andentertaining; and

10 “ Promote” means tocause, permit, procure, counsel orassist.  (Ord. No. 135,  
2/15/77, asamended)  

10-408 PROHIBITED OBSCENE CONDUCT.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson to:  

1. Knowingly disseminate, distribute ormake available tothepublicanyobscene
material;  

2. Knowingly engage incommerce forcommercial gainwithmaterials depicting and
describing explicit sexual conduct, nudity, orexhibition utilizing displays,  
circulars, advertisements andother public salesefforts thatpromote such
commerce primarily onthebasisoftheirprurient appeal;  

3. Knowingly engage orparticipate inanyobscene performance made available to
thepublic;   

4. Provide service topatrons insuchamanner astoexpose topublic view:  

a. Hisorhergenitals, pubic hair, buttocks, perineum, anal region orpubic
hair region;  

b. Anydevice, costume orcovering whichgives theappearance ofor
simulates thegenitals, pubic hair, buttocks, perineum, anal regionorpubic
hair region;  

c. Anyportion ofthefemale breast atorbelow theareola thereof; or

d. Knowingly promote thecommission ofanyoftheabove listed unlawful
acts.  (Ord. No. 135, 2/15/77, asamended)  

10-409 VAGRANCY DEFINED FORSPECIFIC ACTS.  
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Itisunlawful tobeavagrant inthelimitsofthecity. Forthepurposes ofthissection, avagrant
means anyperson wholoiters orremains inorwanders about, apublic orprivate place foranyof
thefollowing purposes:  

A. Forthepurpose ofgambling withcards, diceorother gambling paraphernalia;  

B. Forthepurpose ofengaging inprostitution orsoliciting prostitution orsoliciting foran
actoflewdness;  

C.  Forthepurpose ofengaging intheft, orbreaking andentering anybuilding, property or
automobile ofanother;  

D. Forthepurpose ofinjuring, destroying, molesting ordefacing anyproperty ofanother;  

E. Forthepurpose ofassaulting anyperson;   

F. Forthepurpose ofbegging orsoliciting alms, provided that this § shallnotapply to
persons soliciting almsforbona fidereligious, charitable oreleemosynary organizations
with theauthorization ofsuchorganizations; or

G. Forthepurpose ofselling, purchasing, trading orotherwise exchanging, procuring or
making available illegal drugsorcontraband.  (Prior Code, Chapter 14, asamended)  

StateLawReference:  Power toregulate vagrancy, 11O.S. § 22-123.  

10-410 CURFEW FORMINORS.  

A. Definitions. Inthissection thefollowing terms, phrases, words andtheirderivations shall
have themeaning given herein:  

1. “ Curfew hours” means:  

a. 12:00midnight onanySunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
until6:00A.M. ofthefollowing day;  

b. 1:00A.M. onanyFriday orSaturday until6:00A.M. ofthefollowing day;  

2. “ Emergency” means anunforeseen combination ofcircumstances ortheresulting
state thatcalls forimmediate action. The term includes, butisnot limited to, a
fire, anatural disaster, orautomobile accident, oranysituation requiring
immediate action toprevent serious bodily injuryorlossoflife;  

3. “ Establishment” means anyprivately-owned placeofbusiness operated fora
profit towhich thepublic isinvited, including, butnot limited to, anyplaceof
amusement orentertainment;  
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4. “ Guardian” means:  

a. Aperson who, under court order, istheguardian oftheperson ofaminor;  
or

b. Apublicorprivate agency withwhom aminor hasbeenplaced byacourt;  

5. “ Minor” means anyperson under eighteen (18) yearsofage;  

6. “ Operator” means anyindividual, firm, association, partnership, orcorporation
operating, managing, orconducting anyestablishment.  The term includes the
members orpartners ofanassociation orpartnership andtheofficers ofa
corporation.  

7. “ Parent” means aperson whois:  

a. Anatural parent, adoptive parent, orstep-parent ofanother person; or

b. Atleasteighteen (18) yearsofageandauthorized byaparent orguardian
tohave thecareandcustody ofaminor;  

8. “ Public place” means anyplace towhich thepublicorasubstantial groupofthe
public hasaccess and includes, but isnot limited to, streets, highways, and the
common areasofschools, hospitals, apartment houses, office buildings, transport
facilities, andshops;  

9. “ Remain” means to:  

a. Linger orstay; or

b. Fail toleave premises when requested todosobyapoliceofficer orthe
owner, operator, orother person incontrol ofthepremises; and

10. “ Serious bodily injury” means bodily injury thatcreates asubstantial riskofdeath
orthatcauses death, serious permanent disfigurement, orprotracted lossor
impairment ofthefunction ofanybodily member ororgan.  

B. Offenses.  Thefollowing offenses areestablished under thissection:  

1. Aminor commits anoffense ifheremains inanypublic placeoronthepremises
ofanyestablishment within thecityduring curfew hours;  

2. Aparent orguardian ofaminor commits anoffense ifheknowingly permits, or
byinsufficient control allows, theminor toremain inanypublic placeoronthe
premises ofanyestablishment within thecityduring curfew hours; and
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3.  Theowner, operator, oranyemployee ofanestablishment commits anoffense if
heknowingly allows aminor toremain upon thepremises oftheestablishment
during curfew hours.  

C. Defenses. Thefollowing defenses areestablished under thissection:  

1. Itisadefense toprosecution under Subsection Bthat theminor was:  

a. Accompanied bytheminor’sparent orguardian;  

b. Onanerrand atthedirection oftheminor’sparent orguardian, without
anydetour orstop;  

c. Inamotor vehicle involved ininterstate travel;  

d. Engaged inanemployment activity, orgoing toorreturning home froman
employment activity, without anydetour orstop;  

e. Involved inanemergency;  

f. Onthesidewalk abutting theminor’sresidence orabutting theresidence
ofanext-doorneighbor iftheneighbor didnotcomplain tothepolice
department about theminor’spresence;  

g. Attending anofficial school, religious, orother recreational activity
supervised byadults andsponsored bythecity, acivic organization, or
another similar entity that takes responsibility fortheminor, orgoing toor
returning home from, without anydetour orstop, anofficial school,  
religious, orother recreational activity supervised byadults andsponsored
bythecity, acivic organization, oranother similar entity that takes
responsibility fortheminor;  

h. Exercising FirstAmendment rights protected bytheUnited States
Constitution, suchasthefreeexercise ofreligion, freedom ofspeech, and
therightofassembly; or

i. Married orhadbeenmarried orhaddisabilities ofminority removed in
accordance withstate law; and

2. Itisadefense toprosecution under paragraph 3ofSubsection B, that theowner,  
operator, oremployee ofanestablishment promptly notified thepolice
department thataminor waspresent onthepremises oftheestablishment during
curfew hoursand refused toleave.  

D. Enforcement. Enforcement procedures areasfollows:  
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1. Before taking anyenforcement action under thissection, apolice officer shall ask
theapparent offender’sageandreason forbeing inthepublic place. Theofficer
shallnot issueacitation ormake anarrest under thissection unless theofficer
reasonably believes thatanoffense hasoccurred andthat, based onany response
andother circumstances, nodefense inSubsection Cispresent; and

2. Absent aninterlocal agreement with thedistrict court forthemunicipal court to
exercise jurisdiction overminors under eighteen (18) yearsofageunder
provisions ofthissection, pursuant to § 1102(E) ofTitle10oftheOklahoma
Statutes, asamended byH.B. 2640ofthe1994 Regular Session oftheOklahoma
Legislature, themunicipal court must referallalleged juvenile violations tothe
Juvenile Bureau ofthedistrict attorney’soffice.  

E. Penalties. Aperson whoviolates aprovision ofthissection isguiltyofaseparate offense
foreachdayorpartofadayduring which theviolation iscommitted, continued, or
permitted. Each offense, uponconviction, ispunishable asprovided in § 1-108ofthis
code, orbyimprisonment fornotmore than thirty (30) days, orbyboth. Themunicipal
court’sjurisdiction overaminor whoviolates theprovisions ofthischapter shall be
expressly subject toTitle10oftheOklahoma Statutes, asamended byH.B. 2640ofthe
1994 Regular Session oftheOklahoma Legislature. (PriorCode, Chapter 14, as
amended; Ord. No. 407, 9/17/91; Ord. No. 464, 2/21/95)  

StateLawReference:  Curfew forjuveniles, 19O.S. § 339.6.  

10-411 SLEEPING INORONPUBLIC PLACES.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson, between thehoursof12:00A.M. midnight andsunrise, tosleepon
anystreet, inanyother public place, oronanyproperty ofanother without theexpress ortacit
consent oftheowner orperson incharge ofsuch place.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-412 REMAINING ONSCHOOL PROPERTY.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson orpersons toremain uponanyproperties owned byorinthe
possession ofthepublic school system ofthecity, after anysuchperson orpersons have been
requested toleave andvacate theschool premises byanyfaculty member, principal, designated
school employee, orbyanypolice officer ofthecity. Itisnotanoffense hereunder toenteror
remain upon theschool properties byaperson having received permission therefore fromany
school faculty member, principal, designated school employee, orpolice officer ofthecity.   
Ord. No. 106, 2/4/74, asamended)  

10-413 BEGGING PROHIBITED.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson tobegalmsforanyperson, organization oragency except an
organization oragency, public orprivate, whose purpose oroneofwhose purposes istoaid
persons inneed.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  
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10-414 GAMBLING PROHIBITED.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson, firmorcorporation, oragentoremployee thereof, todoany
ofthefollowing:  

1. Toplay, toopenorcause tobeopened, ortooperate, carryonorconduct,  
whether forhireornot, anygameoffaro, monte, poker, roulette, craps, any
banking, percentage orother game played withdice, cards, oranydevice, for
money, checks, chips, credit oranyother thingofvalue;  

2. Tosetup, operate orpermit tobeoperated, anyslotmachine orother device
whatsoever where money, checks, chips, creditoranyother things ofvalue are
played, when theactofplaying thesame might result inagainorlosstotheparty
playing;  

3. Togamble knowingly inanyother manner; or

4. Toknowingly permit hisoritspremises, houses, lotorother property tobeused
inconnection with, orfor, anyactdeclared unlawful inthissection.  

B. Itisunlawful andanoffense against thecity foranyperson toplayanyroulette wheel or
slotmachine oranyother device ormachine wherein theelement ofchance isinvolved
bylosingorwinning money, credits, checks oranyother representatives ofvalue.  

C. Excepted fromtheprovisions ofthissection isanybingo game established andconducted
lawfully inaccordance withapplicable state lawandincluding lawful activities
conducted pursuant totheOklahoma Horse Racing Act.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, as
amended)  

StateLawReference:  Municipal power toprohibit gambling, 11O.S. § 22-108; Gambling
prohibited, 21O.S. §s941etseq.  

10-415 BEING ABOUT PLACE WHERE GAMBLING ISGOING ON.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson toloiterabout inthe immediate vicinity where aperson orpersons
aregambling, whether byplaying games, operating aslotmachine orother device, orotherwise.   
PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-416 HARMFUL DECEPTION.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson knowingly todeceive another, whether byimpersonation,  
misrepresentation, orotherwise, when suchdeception results inorcontributes totheloss,  
damage, harmorinjuryoftheperson deceived orofathirdparty, orresults inorcontributes to
thebenefit ofthedeceiver.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  
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10-417 FALSE ORBOGUS CHECKS.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson, with intent tocheat anddefraud, toobtain orattempt toobtain from
anyperson, firmorcorporation, anymoney, property orvaluable thingofthevalueofFifty
Dollars ($50.00) orlessbymeans ofanyfalseorbogus check orbyanyotherwritten orprinted
orengraved instrument orspurious coin.  The term “falseorbogus check” shall include checks
ororders given formoney orproperty which arenothonored onaccount ofinsufficient fundsof
themaker topaysame, asagainst themaker ordrawer thereof.  Themaking, drawing, issuing or
delivering ofacheck, draftororder, payment ofwhich isrefused bythedrawee, shallbeprima
facieevidence ofintent todefraud andtheknowledge ofinsufficient funds inorcredit with, such
bankorother depository.  Such maker ordrawer shall nothave paid thedrawee theamount due
thereon, together with theprotest fees, andthecheckororder shallbepresented forpayment
within thirty (30) daysaftersame isdelivered andaccepted.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, as
amended)  

10-418 PREVENTION OFYOUTH ACCESS TOTOBACCO.  

ThePrevention ofYouth Access toTobacco Act ishereby incorporated byreference andthe
following definitions arehereby established:    

A. “ Person” means anyindividual, firm, fiduciary, partnership, corporation, trust, or
associations, however formed;  

B.  “ ProofofAge” means adriver’slicense, license for identification only, orother generally
accepted means ofidentification thatdescribes theindividual aseighteen (18) yearsof
ageorolderandcontains aphotograph orother likeness oftheindividual andappears on
itsfacetobevalid;  

C. “ Sample” means atobacco product distributed tomembers ofthepublic atnocost forthe
purpose ofpromoting theproduct;  

D. “ Sampling” means thedistribution ofsamples tomembers ofthepublic inapublic place;  
and

E. “ Tobacco Product” means anyproduct thatcontains tobacco andisintended forhuman
consumption.  

F. “ Transaction Scan” means theprocess bywhichaseller checks, bymeans ofa
transaction scandevice, thevalidity ofadriver license orother government-issued photo
identification; and

G. “ Transaction ScanDevice” means anycommercial device orcombination ofdevices used
atapointofsaleorentry that iscapable ofdeciphering inanelectronically readable
format theinformation encoded onthemagnetic striporbarcodeofadriver license or
other government-issued photo identification. (PriorCode, § 2-18; Ord. No. 489, 2/4/97;  
Ord. No. 634, 8/14/07)  
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10-419 FURNISHING ORSALE OFTOBACCO PRODUCTS TOMINORS.  

A. Itisunlawful andanoffense foranyperson tosell, give, orfurnish inanymanner any
tobacco product toanother person whoisunder eighteen (18) yearsofage, ortopurchase
inanymanner atobacco product onbehalf ofanysuchperson. Provided, however, that it
shallnotbeunlawful foranemployee under eighteen (18) yearsofagetohandle such
products when required intheperformance oftheemployee’sduties.  

B. Aperson engaged inthesaleordistribution oftobacco products shall demand proofof
agefromaprospective purchaser orrecipient ifanordinary person would conclude on
thebasisofappearance that theprospective purchaser maybeunder eighteen (18) years
ofage.  

1. Ifanindividual engaged inthesaleordistribution oftobacco products has
demanded andwasshown proofofagefromaprospective purchaser orrecipient
whoisnotunder eighteen (18) yearsofage, thefailure tosubsequently require
proofofageshallnotconstitute aviolation ofSubsection Bofthissection.   

C. Ifthesaleofatobacco product toaminor ismade byanemployee oftheowner ofastore
atwhich tobacco products aresoldatretail, theemployee shallbeguiltyoftheviolation
andshall besubject tothefine. Eachviolation byanyemployee ofanowner ofastore
licensed tosell tobacco products shallbedeemed aviolation against theowner for
purpose ofalicense suspension pursuant toSubsection Dofthissection.  

1. Anownerofastore licensed tosell tobacco products shallnotbedeemed in
violation oftheprovisions ofsubsections AorBofthissection foranyacts
constituting aviolation byanemployee ofthestoreowner, iftheviolation
occurred prior toactual employment oftheperson bythestoreowner, orthe
violation occurred atalocation other thantheowner’sretail store.  

D. Penalty. Anyperson violating theprovisions ofSubsections AorBofthissection shall
beguiltyofanoffense anduponconviction shallbepunished byafineof:  

1. Notmore thanOneHundred Dollars ($100.00) forthefirstoffense;  

2. Notmore thanTwoHundred Dollars forthesecond offense within atwo-year
period following thefirstoffense.  

3. Notmore thanThree Hundred Dollars ($300.00) forafourth orsubsequent
offense within atwo-yearperiod following thefirstoffense.  Inaddition toany
other penalty, thestore’slicense tosell tobacco products maybesuspended fora
period notexceeding sixty (60) days; or

4. Notmore thanThree Hundred Dollars ($300.00) forafourth orsubsequent
offense within atwo-yearperiod following thefirstoffense.  Inaddition toany
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other penalty, thestore’slicense tosell tobacco products maybesuspended fora
period notexceeding sixty (60) days.  

E. Record tobesent totheAlcoholic Beverage Laws Enforcement Commission.  Upon
conviction forviolating theprovisions ofSubsections AorBofthissection, areport of
theconviction oftheperson shallbeforwarded bytheMunicipal Court ClerkoftheCity
ofChoctaw totheAlcoholic Beverage LawsEnforcement (“ ABLE”) Commission for
possible administrative action.  

F. Defenses. Proof that thedefendant demanded, wasshown, andreasonably relied upon
proofofageshallbeadefense toprosecution under Subsections AorBofthissection.   
Aperson cited forviolation ofthissection shallbedeemed tohave reasonably relied
upon proofofage, andsuchperson shallnotbefoundguiltyofsuch violation, ifsuch
person proves that:  

1. Theindividual whopurchased orreceived thetobacco product presented a
driver’slicense orother government-issued photo identification purporting to
establish thatsuch individual waseighteen (18) yearsofageorolder; and

2. Theperson cited fortheviolation confirmed thevalidity ofthedriver’slicense or
other government-issued photo identification presented bysuch individual by
performing atransaction scanbymeans ofatransaction scandevice.  

3. Provided, that thisdefense shallnotrelieve fromliability anyperson cited fora
violation ofthissection ifsuchperson failed toexercise reasonable diligence to
determine whether thephysical description andpicture appearing onthedriver’s
license orother government-issued photo identification was thatoftheindividual
whopresented it.  Theavailability ofthedefense described inthissub§ doesnot
affect theavailability ofanyother defense under anyother provision oflaw.  

G. Notice tobesent totheDepartment ofPublic Safety.  Upon failureoftheemployee to
paythefinewithin ninety (90) daysofthedayoftheassessment ofsuch fine, theClerk
oftheMunicipal Court shallnotify theDepartment ofPublic Safety and theDepartment
shall suspend ornot issueadriver’slicense totheemployee untilproofofpayment has
been furnished totheDepartment ofPublic Safety.  Upon failure ofastoreowner topay
thefinewithin ninety (90) daysoftheassessment ofsuch fine, theClerk oftheMunicipal
Court shallnotify theOklahoma TaxCommission andtheOklahoma TaxCommission
shall suspend thestore’slicense tosell tobacco products untilproofofpayment hasbeen
furnished totheOklahoma TaxCommission.  

H. Forpurposes ofdetermining theliability ofaperson controlling franchises orbusiness
operations inmultiple locations foranyviolation ofthisSubsections AorBofthis
section, each individual franchise orbusiness location shallbedeemed aseparate entity.  
Ord. No. 634, 8/14/07; Ord. No. 637, 10/23/07)  

10-420 TOBACCO PURCHASE BYMINORS PROHIBITED.  
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A. Itisunlawful andanoffense foranyperson who isunder eighteen (18) yearsofageto
purchase, receive, orhave intheirpossession, atobacco product ortopresent orofferto
anyperson anypurported proofofagewhich isfalse, fraudulent, ornotactually hisorher
own, forthepurpose ofpurchasing orreceiving anytobacco product.  Provided, however,  
that itshall notbeunlawful forsuchanyemployee under eighteen (18) yearsofageto
handle such tobacco products when required intheperformance oftheemployee’sduties.  

B. Penalty. Anyperson violating theprovisions ofSubsection Aofthissection shallbe
guiltyofanoffense anduponconviction shallbepunished byafineof:  

1. Nottoexceed OneHundred Dollars ($100.00) forafirstoffense; and

2. Nottoexceed TwoHundred Dollars ($200.00) forasecond orsubsequent offense
within aone-yearperiod following thefirstoffense.  

C. Upon failure oftheindividual topayanyfinewithin ninety (90) daysofthedayof
assessment ofsuchfine, theClerkoftheMunicipal Court shallnotify theDepartment of
Public Safety andtheDepartment shall suspend ornot issueadriver license tothe
individual untilproofofpayment hasbeenfurnished totheDepartment ofPublic Safety.  

1. TheCityshall establish rules toprovide fornotification toaparent orguardian of
anyminor citedforaviolation ofthissection. (Ord. No. 634, 8/14/07)  

10-421 DISTRIBUTION OFTOBACCO PRODUCT SAMPLES.  

A. Itshall beunlawful andanoffense foranyperson orretailer todistribute tobacco
products orproduct samples toanyperson under eighteen (18) yearsofage.  

B. Notwithstanding Subsection Aofthissection, noperson shall distribute any tobacco
products orproduct samples inoronanypublic street, sidewalk, orpark that iswithin
three hundred feet (300') ofanyplayground, school orother facility whenthefacility is
being usedprimarily bypersons under eighteen (18) yearsofage.  

C. Penalty. Anyperson violating theprovisions ofSubsections AorBofthissection shall
beguiltyofanoffense anduponconviction shallbepunished byafineof:  

1. Notmore thanOneHundred Dollars ($100.00) forthefirstoffense;  

2. Notmore thanTwoHundred Dollars ($200.00) forthesecond offense; and

3. Notmore than Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00) forathirdorsubsequent offense.  

D. Notice tobesent totheDepartment ofPublic Safety. Upon failure ofanindividual topay
anyfinewithin ninety (90) daysoftheassessment ofsuchfine, theClerkofthe
Municipal Court shallnotify theDepartment ofPublic Safety, andtheDepartment shall
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suspend ornot issueadriver’slicense totheindividual untilproofofpayment hasbeen
furnished totheDepartment ofPublic Safety. (Ord. No. 634, 8/14/07)  

10-422 CIGARETTES SOLD INORIGINAL, SEALED PACKAGE.  

A. Itisunlawful andanoffense foranyperson tosellcigarettes except intheoriginal, sealed
package inwhich theywere placed bythemanufacturer.  

B. When aperson violates Subsection Aofthissection, themunicipal courtshall assess
suchperson anadministrative fineoftwohundred ($200.00) dollars foreachoffense.  

1.  Upon failure oftheindividual topaysuch administrative finewithin ninety (90)  
daysoftheassessment ofsuch fine, thecourt clerkshall notify thedepartment of
public safety andthedepartment shall suspend ornot issueadriver’slicense to
saidindividual untilproofofpayment hasbeenfurnished tothedepartment of
public safety. (Ord. No. 634, 8/14/07)  

10-423 REQUIRED SIGNAGE INRETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.  

A. Every person who sellsordisplays tobacco products atretail shallpostconspicuously and
keepsoposted attheplace ofbusiness asign, asspecified bytheAlcoholic Beverage
Laws Enforcement (ABLE) Commission, stating thefollowing: “IT’STHELAW. WE
DONOTSELL TOBACCO PRODUCTS TOPERSONS UNDER 18YEARS OF
AGE.”  Thesignshallalsoprovide thetoll-freenumber operated bytheAlcoholic
Beverage Laws Enforcement (ABLE) Commission forthepurpose ofreporting violations
ofthePrevention ofYouth Access toTobacco Act.  

B. Anyperson violating theprovisions ofsubsection Aofthissection shallbeguiltyofan
offense andupon conviction shallbepunished byanadministrative fineofnotmore than
FiftyDollars ($50.00) foreachdayaviolation occurs. Eachdayaviolation iscontinuing
shall constitute aseparate offense. Thenotice required bysubsection Aofthissection
shallbetheonlynotice required tobeposted ormaintained inanystore thatsells tobacco
products atretail. (Ord. No. 634, 8/14/07)  

10-424 RETAIL EMPLOYEE NOTICE ANDACKNOWLEDGE.  

A. Every person engaged inthebusiness ofselling tobacco products atretail shallnotify
each individual employed bythatperson asaretail sales clerk thatstate law:  

1. Prohibits thesaleordistribution oftobacco products toanyperson under eighteen
18) years ofageandthepurchase orreceipt oftobacco products byanyperson

under eighteen (18) yearsofage; and

2. Requires thatproof ofagebedemanded fromaprospective purchaser orrecipient
ifanordinary person would conclude onthebasisofappearance that the
prospective purchaser orrecipient maybeunder eighteen (18) yearsofage.  
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B. Thisnotice shallbeprovided before the individual commences workasaretail sales
clerk. Theindividual shall signify thatheorshehasreceived thenotice required bythis
section bysigning aformstating asfollows:  

Iunderstand thatstate lawprohibits thesaleordistribution oftobacco products to
persons undereighteen (18) years ofageandout-of-package sales, andrequires proof
ofageofpurchaser orrecipient ifanordinary person would conclude onthebasisof
appearance that theprospective purchaser orrecipient maybeundereighteen (18)  
yearsofage. Ipromise, asacondition ofmyemployment, toobey thelaw. I
understand thatviolations bymemaybepunishable byfines, suspension, ornon- 
issuance ofmydriver license. Inaddition, Iunderstand thatviolations bymemay
subject thestoreowner tofinesorlicense suspension.” ( Ord. No. 634, 8/14/07)  

10-425 TOBACCO VENDING MACHINE REQUIREMENTS.  

A. Itshallbeunlawful andanoffense foranyperson tosell tobacco products through a
vending machine unless thevending machine islocated:  

1. Inareasoffactories, businesses, offices, orother places thatarenotopen tothe
public; or

2. Inplaces thatareopen tothepublic, buttowhich persons under eighteen (18)  
yearsofagearenotadmitted.  

B. Anyperson violating theprovisions ofsubsection Aofthissection shallbeguiltyofan
offense anduponconviction shallbepunished byafineofinaccordance with § 1-108of
thisCode. (Ord. No. 634, 8/14/07)  

10-426 PUBLIC ACCESS TODISPLAYED ORSALE OFTOBACCO PRODUCTS -  
ASSISTANCE FROM STORE OWNER OROTHER REQUIRED.  

A. Itisunlawful andanoffense foranyperson orretail store todisplay oroffer forsale
tobacco products inanymanner thatallows public access tothetobacco product without
assistance fromtheperson displaying thetobacco product oranemployee ortheowner of
thestore. Theprovisions ofthissubsection shallnotapply toretail stores which donot
admit into thestore persons under eighteen (18) years ofage.  

B. Anyperson violating theprovisions ofSubsection Aofthissection shallbeguiltyofan
offense andpunishable byafineofnotmore than twohundred ($200.00) dollars foreach
offense. (Ord. No. 634, 8/14/07)  

10-427 RESTRICTIONS ONMANNER OFENFORCEMENT.  

A. Anyconviction forviolation of §§ 10-419through 10-428ofthischapter andany
compliance checks conducted bythecitypursuant tosubsection Bofthissection shallbe
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reported inwriting totheABLE Commission within thirty (30) daysoftheconviction or
compliance check. Such reports shallbecompiled inthemanner prescribed bytheABLE
Commission.  

B. Persons under eighteen (18) yearsofagemaybeenlisted bythecitytoassist in
enforcement of §§ 10-419through 10-428ofthischapter; provided, suchpersons maybe
usedtotestcompliance only ifwritten parental consent hasbeenprovided and theABLE
Commission orconducted byanother lawenforcement agency ifsuchagency hasgiven
written notice totheABLE Commission inthemanner prescribed bytheABLE
Commission. TheCitymay conduct, pursuant torulesoftheABLE Commission,  
compliance checks without priornotification totheABLE Commission andshallbe
exempt fromthewritten notice requirement ofthissubsection. This subsection shallnot
apply totheuseofpersons under eighteen (18) yearsofagetotestcompliance ifthe
compliance test isbeingconducted byoronbehalf ofaretailer ofcigarettes, asdefined in
68O.S. § 301, atanylocation theretailer ofcigarettes isauthorized tosellcigarettes. Any
other useofpersons under eighteen (18) years ofagetotestcompliance shall beunlawful
andpunishable byafineofOneHundred ($100.00) Dollars. (Ord. No. 634, 8/14/07)  

10-428. FURNISHING CIGARETTE PAPERS, PIPES, ANDOTHER ITEMS
DESIGNED FORSMOKING ORINGESTION OFTOBACCO TOMINORS.  

A. Itisunlawful andanoffense foranyperson tosell, giveorfurnish inanymanner to
another person whoisunder eighteen (18) years ofageanymaterial ordevice used inthe
smoking, chewing, orother method ofconsumption oftobacco, including cigarette
papers, pipes, holders ofsmoking materials ofall types, andother items designed
primarily forthesmoking oringestion oftobacco products.  

B. When aperson violates sub§ Aofthis § shallbeguiltyofanoffense andpunishable bya
fineofnotmore thanonehundred ($100.00) dollars foreachoffense. (Ord. No. 634,  
8/14/07)  

StateLawReference:  ThePrevention ofYouth Access toTobacco Act, 37O.S. §§ 600.1et. seq.  

10-429 TRUANT CHILDREN

A. Itshallbeunlawful foranychildsubject tocompulsory school attendance bylawand
whoiswithin thecorporate City limitsofChoctaw, whoisover theageof5years and
under theageof18years, andwhohasnotfinished fouryearsofhighschool work, to
neglect orrefuse toattend andcomply withtherulesofsomepublic, private orother
school, orreceive aneducation byother means forthefull termtheschools ofthedistrict
areinsession; and

B. Anychild subject tocompulsory school attendance whoisabsent without lawful excuse
istruant andguiltyofanoffense pursuant tothisdivision. (Ord. No. 748, 06/21/16)  
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10-430 NEGLECT ORREFUSAL TOCOMPEL CHILD TOATTEND SCHOOL

A. Itshallbeunlawful foraparent, guardian, orother person having custody ofachild who
isovertheageoffiveyears, andunder theageof18years, toneglect orrefuse tocause
orcompel suchchild toattend andcomply with therulesofsome public, private orother
school, unless other means ofeducation areprovided forthefull termtheschools ofthe
district areinsession orthechild isexcused asprovided inthissection. One-halfdayof
kindergarten shallberequired ofallchildren fiveyears ofageorolder unless thechild is
excused fromkindergarten attendance asprovided inthissection. Achildwhoisfive
yearsofageshallbeexcused fromkindergarten attendance until thenextschool year
after thechild issixyears ofageifaparent, guardian, orother person having custody of
thechildnotifies thesuperintendent ofthedistrict where thechild isaresident by
certified mailprior toenrollment inkindergarten, oratanytimeduring thefirstschool
year thatthechild isrequired toattend kindergarten pursuant tothissection, ofelection to
withhold thechild fromkindergarten until thenextschool yearafter thechild issixyears
ofage.  

B. Anyparent, guardian, orother person having custody ofachildwhoisovertheageof
fiveyears, andunder theageof18years, whoneglects orrefuses tocompel child to
attend school without lawful excuse isguiltyofanoffense pursuant tothisdivision. (Ord.  
No. 748, 06/21/16)  

10-431 DEFENSES

Itisadefense under thisdivision that thechild:  

A. Isprevented fromattending school byreason ofmental orphysical disability, tobe
determined bytheboardofeducation ofthedistrict uponacertificate oftheschool
physician orpublic health physician, or, ifnosuchphysician isavailable, aduly licensed
andpracticing physician;  

B. Isexcused fromattendance atschool, duetoanemergency, bytheprincipal teacher of
theschool inwhich such child isenrolled, attherequest oftheparent, guardian,  
custodian orother person having control ofsuchchild;  

C. Isexcused fromattending school forthepurpose ofobserving religious holydays if
before theabsence, theparent, guardian, orperson having custody orcontrol ofthe
student submits awritten request fortheexcused absence;  

D. Isexcused fromattending school forthepurpose ofparticipating inamilitary funeral
honors ceremony upon approval oftheschool principal;  

E. Hasattained hisorhersixteenth birthday and isexcused fromattending school by
written, jointagreement between:  
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1. Theschool administrator oftheschool district where thechildattends school; and

2. Theparent, guardian orcustodian ofthechild.  

Provided, further, thatnochild shallbeexcused fromattending school bysuch joint
agreement between aschool administrator andtheparent, guardian orcustodian ofthe
childunless anduntil ithasbeen determined thatsuchaction isforthebest interest ofthe
childand/orthecommunity, andthatsaidchildshall thereafter beunder thesupervision
oftheparent, guardian orcustodian until thechildhas reached theageof18years.   

F. Isexcused fromattendance atschool, ifthechild ishome schooled. (Ord. No.   
748, 06/21/16)  

10-432 TEMPORARY DETENTION OFTRUANT CHILDREN

A. Anattendance officer, anyschool administrator, ordesignee oftheschool administrator
whoisemployed bytheschool, oranypeace officer may, except forchildren receiving
aneducation byothermeans asallowed bylaw, temporarily detain andassume temporary
custody ofanychildsubject tocompulsory full-timeeducation, during hours inwhich
school isactually insession, whoisfound away fromthehomeofsuchchildandwithin
theschool district that theyaretruant fromandwhoisabsent fromschool without lawful
excuse andthere ispriorapproval fromtheschool district fortemporary detention and
custody pursuant tothisdivision.  

B. Anyperson temporarily detaining andassuming temporary custody ofachild pursuant to
thissection shall immediately deliver thechildeither totheparent, guardian, orother
person having control orcustody ofthechild, ortotheschool fromwhich thechild is
absent without validexcuse, ortoanonsecure youth service orcommunity center
servicing theschool district, ortoacommunity intervention center, asdefined byState
law.  

C. Thetemporary custody ordetention provided bythissection shallbeutilized asameans
ofreforming andreturning thetruant students toschool andshallnotbeusedasapretext
forinvestigating criminal matters. Thetemporary custody ordetention herein provided is
alimited typeofdetention andisnot justified unless therearespecific factscausing an
attendance officer orother authorized person toreasonably suspect thatatruancy
violation isoccurring andthattheperson theofficer intends todetain isatruant. (Ord.  
No. 748, 06/21/16)  

10-433 PENALTIES

A.   Eachdaythechild remains outofschool shall constitute aseparate offense.  
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B.   Atthetrialofanyperson charged withviolating theprovisions ofthissection, the
attendance records ofthechildorwardmaybepresented incourtbyanyauthorized
employee and/ordulyauthorized attendance officer oftheschool.  

C. Anychildconvicted ofviolating theprovisions ofthisdivision shallbepunished as
follows:  

1.  Forthefirst conviction, afineandcosts nottoexceed $50.00;  

2.  Forthesecond conviction, afineandcostsnottoexceed $100.00; and

3.  Forathirdorsubsequent conviction, afineandcostsnottoexceed $150.00.  

D. Anyparent, guardian, orother person having custody ofachildwho violates anyofthe
provisions ofthisdivision shall:  

1. Forthefirstconviction, bedeemed guiltyofaClass "a" offense. (Ord. No. 748,   
06/21/16)  

10-434 VIOLATING ORNOTFOLLOWING ANEXECUTIVE ORDER
OFTHEGOVERNOR OFTHESTATE OFOKLAHOMA PROHIBITED.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson toviolate theprovisions ofornot follow anyExecutive Order of
theGovernor oftheStateofOklahoma.  Anyperson who violates theprovisions ofordoes not
follow anyExecutive OrderoftheGovernor oftheStateofOklahoma isguiltyofanoffense.   
Thepenalty foranyperson found guilty orwhopleads guilty ornocontest isintheGeneral
Penalty Section 1-108oftheCodeofOrdinances oftheCityofChoctaw.   
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CHAPTER 5

OFFENSES AGAINST PERSONS

10-501 Assault andbattery prohibited.  
10-502 Lawful useofforce.  

10-501 ASSAULT ANDBATTERY PROHIBITED.  

A. Itisunlawful tocommit anassault oranassault andbattery within thecity.  

B. Forthepurposes ofthissection, anassault isanywillful andunlawful attempt oroffer
with forceorviolence todoacorporal hurt toanother. Abattery isanywillful and
unlawful useofforceorviolence upon thepersonofanother. (Ord. No. 147, 3/20/79)  

StateLawReference:  Similar provisions, 21O.S. §§ 641, 642, 644.  

10-502 LAWFUL USEOFFORCE.  

Touseortoattempt tooffer touseforceuponortoward theperson ofanother isnotunlawful in
thecityinthefollowing cases:  

A. When necessarily committed byapublic officer intheperformance ofanylegalduty, or
byanyother person assisting himoracting byhisdirection;  

B. When necessarily committed byanyperson inarresting onewhohascommitted any
felony, anddelivering himtoapublic officer competent toreceive himincustody;  

C. When committed either bythepartyabout tobeinjured, orbyanyother person inhisaid
ordefense, inpreventing orattempting toprevent anoffense against hisperson, orany
trespass orother unlawful interference withrealorpersonal property inhislawful
possession; provided theforce used isnotmore thansufficient toprevent suchoffense,  
andthat thesame shallbenecessary for theself-defense ofhisperson orproperty;  

D. When committed byaparent orauthorized agentofanyparent, orbyanyguardian,  
master orteacher, intheexercise ofalawful authority torestrain orcorrect hischild,  
ward, apprentice orscholar, provided restraint orcorrection hasbeen rendered necessary
bythemisconduct ofsuchchild, ward, apprentice orscholar, orbyhisrefusal toobey the
lawful command ofsuchparent orauthorized agent, orguardian, masterorteacher, and
theforce used isreasonable inmanner andmoderate indegree.  

E. When committed byacarrier ofpassengers, ortheauthorized agents orservants ofsuch
carrier, orbyanyperson assisting themattheir request, inexpelling fromanycarriage,  
interurban car, vessel orother vehicle, anypassenger whorefuses toobeyalawful and
reasonable regulation prescribed fortheconduct ofpassengers, ifsuchvehicle hasfirst
beenstopped and theforce used isnotmore than issufficient toexpel theoffending
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passenger, withareasonable regard tohispersonal safety; and

F. When committed byanyperson inpreventing anidiot, lunatic, insane person orother
person ofunsound mind, including persons temporarily orpartially deprived ofreason,  
fromcommitting anactdangerous tohimself ortoanother, orenforcing suchrestraint as
isnecessary fortheprotection ofhisperson orforhisrestoration tohealth, during such
period onlyasshallbenecessary toobtain legalauthority fortherestraint orcustody of
suchperson.  

StateLawReference:  Similar provisions, 21O.S. § 268; 21O.S. § 642; 21O.S. § 837; 21O.S. §  
838; 21O.S. § 21-1311; 21O.S. § 21-1351; 21O.S. § 1481; 22O.S. §§ 34.1to34.2.  
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CHAPTER 6

OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIC PROPERTY

10-601 Resisting apolice officer.  
10-602 Refusing orfailing toassist anofficer.  
10-603 Assault orbattery uponpolice orother lawofficer.  
10-604 Rescuing prisoners.  
10-605 Escape ofprisoners.  
10-606 Assisting escape ofprisoners.  
10-607 Unlawful communication withprisoners.  
10-608 Impersonating anofficer oremployee.  
10-609 False alarms.  
10-610 False representation toanofficer, false reports.  
10-611 Removal ofbarricades.  
10-612 Resisting public officials.  
10-613 Eluding police officer.  

10-601 RESISTING APOLICE OFFICER.  

A. Itisunlawful toresist, oppose orassault, orinanywayinterfere withapolice officer or
anyperson dulyauthorized toactassuch, while theofficer orperson isdischarging or
attempting todischarge hisofficial duties within the limitsofthecity.  

B. Itisunlawful foranyperson towarnorsignal another soastoassist suchother person to
flee, escape orevadeanofficer seeking tomakeanarrestorforanyperson tobarorlock
anydoororbarrier inthefaceoforinfrontofanapproaching officer.  

C. Resisting anofficer istheintentional opposition orresistance to, orobstruction of, an
individual acting inhisofficial capacity, andauthorized bylawtomakealawful arrestor
seizure ofproperty, ortoserve anylawful process orcourt order, when theoffender
knows orhasreason toknow that theperson arresting, seizing property, orserving
process isacting inhisofficial capacity.  

D. Thewords “obstruction of” shall, inaddition totheir common meaning, include:  

1. Flight byonesought tobearrested before thearresting officer canrestrain him
andafternotice isgiven thatheisunder arrest;  

2. Anyviolence toward oranyresistance oropposition tothearresting officer after
thearrested party isactually placed under arrestandbefore heisunder arrest; or

3. Refusal bythearrested party togivehisname andmake hisidentity known tothe
arresting officer.  (Prior Code, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-602 REFUSING ORFAILING TOASSIST ANOFFICER.  
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A. Anofficer ofthecitymaking orabout tomake anarrest, orexecuting orabout toexecute
awarrant orother process, inaccordance with theordinances ofthecityorwithstateor
federal law, orsuppressing orabout tosuppress ariot, affray, unlawful assembly or
illegal act, maycallupon person orpersons toassist himinmaking sucharrest, executing
suchprocess orsuppressing suchriot, affray, unlawful assembly orillegal act.  

B. Itisunlawful foranyperson lawfully called upon thustoassist anofficer ofthecity to
refuse orfailtodoso. (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-603 ASSAULT ORBATTERY UPON POLICE OROTHER LAW OFFICER.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson, without justifiable orexcusable cause, toknowingly commit any
assault, battery orassault andbattery upon theperson ofapoliceofficer orother officer ofthe
lawwhile intheperformance ofhisduties. (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-604 RESCUING PRISONERS.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson, byuseofforceorinanyother illegal manner, tosetatliberty,  
rescue orattempt tosetatliberty, anyprisoner fromanyofficeroremployee ofthecityhaving
legal custody ofsuch prisoner orfrom thecity jailorotherplaceofconfinement bythecity. Itis
unlawful toassist suchprisoner inanymanner toescape fromsuch prison orcustody either
before orafterconviction, including escape fromavehicle ofconfinement. (Prior Code, Chapter
14, asamended)  

10-605 ESCAPE OFPRISONERS.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson confined inthecity jailorother placeofconfinement bythecity, or
working upon thestreets orotherpublic places ofthecityinpursuance ofanyjudgment, or
otherwise held inlegal custody byauthority ofthecity, tobreakorattempt tobreak fromany
such jail, prison orcustody, ortoescape orattempt toescape there from. (PriorCode, Chapter
14, asamended)  

10-606 ASSISTING ESCAPE OFPRISONERS.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson, byuseofforceorinanyother illegal manner, tosetat
liberty, rescue, orattempt tosetatliberty orrescue, anyprisoner fromanyofficeror
employee ofthecityhaving legalcustody ofsuchprisoner orfromthecity jailorother
placeofconfinement bythecity.  

B. Itisunlawful foranyperson toconvey intothecity jailorothercityprison any
instrument orother thinguseful tofacilitate theescape ofanyprisoner therein, ortogive
anysuch instrument orthing toaprisoner incustody orinprison, whether suchescape is
effected orattempted ornot.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

StateLawReference:  Similar provisions, 21O.S. 1971, §§ 437, 441, 521.  
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10-607 UNLAWFUL COMMUNICATION WITH PRISONERS.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson toloiterabout thecity jailoranyother cityprison with intent to
communicate unlawfully withanyprisoner confined therein, ortocommunicate orattempt to
communicate unlawfully withanyprisoner confined insuch jailorprison orheld inlegal
custody. (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-608 IMPERSONATING ANOFFICER OREMPLOYEE.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson toimpersonate anyofficer oremployee ofthecity, falsely represent
himself tobeanofficer oremployee ofthecity, orexercise orattempt toexercise anyofthe
duties, functions orpowers ofanofficer oremployee ofthecitywithout being dulyauthorized to
doso.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

StateLawReference:  Impersonating public officers, 21O.S. § 1533.  

10-609 FALSE ALARMS.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson toturninafalsealarmofanynature orinanymanner
todeceive orattempt todeceive thefiredepartment, police department, emergency medical
services, oranyofficer oremployee thereof with reference toanyfirealarm orreported fire,  
accident orotheremergency orknowingly tocause thefiredepartment, police department,  
emergency medical services, oritsofficers oremployees tomakeauseless orunnecessary runto
anypartofthecityoroutside thecity.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

StateLawReference:  FalseAlarms, 59O.S. § 1800.12.  

10-610 FALSE REPRESENTATION TOANOFFICER, FALSE REPORTS.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson, firmorcorporation, oranyagentoremployee thereof,  
knowingly tomake anymaterial misrepresentation toanyofficer, employee oragency ofthecity
government inanyofficial application to, orofficial dealing ornegotiation with, suchofficer or
agency; tocommit perjury before anytribunal orofficer ofthecity, ortomakeorfileanyfalse
report withanofficeofthecity.  (Prior Code, Chapter 14, asamended)  

StateLawReference:  False Reports, 47O.S. § 10-112; 59O.S. § 15.26.  

10-611 REMOVAL OFBARRICADES.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson, except byproper authority, toremove anybarricade orobstruction
placed byauthority ofthecitytokeep trafficoffanypavement, street, curb, sidewalk orother
area.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  

10-612 RESISTING PUBLIC OFFICIALS.  
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Itisunlawful foranyperson knowingly orwillfully to:  

A. Resist, oppose orobstruct thechiefofpolice, anyotherpolice officer, themunicipal
judge, oranyotherofficer oremployee ofthecity inthedischarge ofhisofficial duties;  

B. Threaten orotherwise intimidate orattempt tointimidate anysuchofficer oremployee
fromthedischarge ofhisofficial duties; or

C. Assault orbeat, orrevile, abuse, bedisrespectful to, useabusive orindecent language
toward orabout, anysuchofficer oremployee while such officeroremployee isinthe
discharge ofhisofficial duties.  (Ord. No. 148, 3/20/79)  

10-613 ELUDING POLICE OFFICER.  

Itisunlawful foranyoperator ofamotor vehicle whohasreceived avisualoraudible signal, a
redlightorasiren fromapoliceofficer driving amotor vehicle showing thesametobean
official police car, directing theoperator tobringhisvehicle toastop, andwhowillfully
increases hisspeed orextinguishes hislights inanattempt toelude suchpoliceofficer, orwho
doeselude suchpolice officer.  (Ord. No. 152, 3/20/79)  
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CHAPTER 7

PENALTIES

10-701 General penalties.  

10-701 GENERAL PENALTIES.  

Anyviolation oftheprovisions ofthispart ispunishable byfineorimprisonment asprovided in
1-108ofthiscode.  (PriorCode, Chapter 14, asamended)  
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